
ftby'w ved iptbir unane oflMV Stors,
ahsteir rParent Company i gland.
Thon e ail mali-type Top 40 dxns
wwbm bo u rewve umareting of A
A, It Willb. ia1uumgtomse w $0
dus tbeyll offer under tdis W ac fliag-
ment.

»"d.C iIy:West Edmornion Mail ooly.
y« amoder ma'ktyp Top 40 IOwp.
âdoIe-WOM .Kmnp*ty , frtagMalk

Retom4the mof 0<more MIRl-type Tbo

o .R-peudMmm West Edmonto-

VMb I.jut opuuwd, Ila * llgt o abovqe
monutË i iimalltppeTop4Osoo3s
The WEM stome ranIds amomg die bout sa

EdImaston, although itrs poorydoeige
the staff fllow yon aroimd and tii.prilos

aieos thoegsde. Tey udtoadvertie
cm K-97 thst tbey were the cheapest sui
somneorne called diem on it. Thuy do
everytbins falrly WeIl Md CRU iéy caim b
beimig the only record store an Edmonton

They carry a good selecion of import and
do.estic CDu sudagoodaash3guctmo
oflrock LP.Adveridd'leare iurequent,
but there -are intore upecials on uew,

eeuo.Thir arrosa" ce .mano i»sace
they'e bbc bcst in WEM, - bey sem to'
tbhk tbat's ail that mateis. Amd wbut

Sm& b Bld. Seméi10362 82 Avenue.
Loa"d in Stratbcooa. diii place tarted
ont as an ambitiom scond brmmb of
SOU"d Cossotim . Souewhere aient i 
lne itbecalue independeaat sd.happdy, lb

stiLiretalua Many fine cbaractritieThey
have a good sewetion ini vw"usly aul
caegores in tese na bimisau
haave toy mowd W iUoeed titis. in

uçwmbaues.A k d.U.0<Io md CD.
is iguly'on bantd, mandiey'Ipsy top
doll" for dieu; up toi8c" (diey oeil for
$14). Policies for pricing and beying of

umd records art similar t Sound Con-
nectoL.Wel ,Worth a visit.

Smts' UnioRecords: north end of
RUE Mail. Yes, ibis place is owncd by die

Students' lýuion. It's dals of0die bout
places in bown for strictly uew stuif. They
carr a good stock of importa, catalogue
rck* stuif, and clasical CE>. and tbey
bave die best sciection of uew jazz re-
cordingu in the city. 11m. prime are coin-
petitive and they umully have asieson
everydiing a couple of times a year. They'll

-laospecisl order auythîng fromo anywbere
lucluding import CI». which they don't
Stock odierwise. ln tact, excepi for the
clausical seton, dis Cl) selection mu weak.
For vinyl, howe-t <r, îbey*re iough b beat.
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* ATENTION,
Faculty of Arts Und.rgraduate

and
Graduate Studients

Nominations of student candidates for'the 1988-89 Faculty of Arts
Representâtive Council wili b. received from September 19 to noon
Septobr 22. The éections *111 be conducted during the perWo

elutmb.r 26 to noon on $.ptnmb.r 28.

roWa nu*r of vasomwm39, accordlng to- an estabtishcl
depertmental representation formula for undergiuate and <whew
approptiate) graduate students, witU provson for an equivaient
numbker of alternates.

UIgbl*udels ny t~1-fiieundergraduate or (where appropriai.>
graduatestudent reglsteréàin adegree program in the Faculty of Arts
ialiglble to tand for éecetion from the. departinent of his/het prlmsry
conc4ntratlofl. #iase note thâa estudnt standing for elecflon IA a
given ceprt1mnt musthave been nominated by at teast two*o#har
students from die sâme coonstituency in the *ame upart1m nt. &M
#Mat étudents 15need Vw0I carde In~ order to voe.

Tom~ oif M": 1 Ootober 19M to 30 JtU* 1M

Mua ý:Council nonnall ufeets once.arnonth throughout l'ha
*câdeffk #fliOn.


